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Faculty, Staff Give
Generously in 1994-95

Sister Sally Furay presents Celeste Weinsheim with the 1995 Manual Hernandez Employee of the
Year award.

Wild West Barbeque: One for the History Books
By Jill Wagner
The much-anticipated Blazing Padd les
boat race drew a wild crowd cheering on
their division's raft at the 11th annual
Emp loyee Appreciation Picnic on June 9.
The savvy relay teams of the Holy Rowers
and Academaniacs quickly dumped the
race's namesake and used their hands in
place of padd les. Representing the division
headed by Vice President and Provost Sister
Sally Furay, the Academan iacs took the
lead and never lost it.
Father Barry Vinyard wi ll go down in
USO h istory fo r prov iding the clue to the
four other teams that perhaps paddles were
not the speediest mech an ism to make it
across the pool, wh en h e clarified that one
padd le must be in th e boat at all times.
With an affirmative fro m the judges, Father
Vinyard tossed in a padd le, jumped on top
of the raft and used leg and arm power to
swim across the pool.
The U niversity Relations team will go
down in USO h istory for be ing the only
team that d id not take the hin t, instead

attempting to paddle its way down the lane.
Despite boasting the largest cheering section, WE R UR fe ll hopelessly behind and
n ever made up the distance.
Back on dry land, Vice Pres ident for
Finance and Administration Fred Brooks
h anded out five-year service certificates to
38 dedicated employees. Sister Furay then
announced the renaming of the staff's annual award to the Manual H ernandez
Employee of the Year award.
A carpen ter in physical plant whose
woodworking graces every building on campus, H ernandez was named Employee of the
Year in 1986. T he renaming of the award is
a memorial to the 3 ?-year employee, who
passed away in February.
Celeste Weinsheim, executive ass istant
in the graduate dean and contin uing education office, was named 1995 Employee of
th e Year. Runner-up honors went to Pam
Bourne, student affairs, Dorene D eTuri,
faculty secretary in the Sch oo l of Business
Administration, and Ruth Silva, principal
baker in d in ing services.
(Continued on page two)

During the 1994-95 fiscal
year, 254 USO faculty, staff
and administrators gave not
only their time and talent to
the university but also financial support. Gifts and
pledges of all sizes were
donated to support a wide
variety° of programs from
building campaigns to the
Manchester Family Child
Development Center, campus
ministry, athletics, and the
philosophy and mathematics
departments.
Employees of the university gave more than $89,000 in
support of their favorite
school , program, department
or campaign , says Amy
Roediger, director of annual
funds.
In the October solicitation
of faculty and staff, several
specific requests tor funds
were made. Monies donated
to those funds include
$11 ,012 from 50 donors to
the President's Discretionary
Fund, $2,110 from 14 donors
to the Manchester Family Child Development Center,
and $5,864 from 16 donors to
the Irvine Foundation Cultural
Diversity Grant.
Many thanks tor your generous support th is year. Your
gifts make a difference, and
combined with those from
alumni , parents and other
friends, they are vital to the
continued growth of the university.

New Designer Following in 'Big FooJsteps'

Benefit Briefs

The Personal Assistance
Service (EAP provider) and
Robert T. Dorris and Associates Inc. have merged. Employee assistance service will
now be available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.
Counselors are available to
help employees, their spouse
or dependents deal with a
broad range of issues. For
confidential assistance, call
(800) 367-7474. Information
fliers are available in human
resources.
Employees on medical
leave may be eligible to
receive Long Term Disability
(LTD) benefits after 90 days
of leave. The minimum benefit is approximately $100. The
standard benefit is equal to
two-thirds of the employee's
pre-disability salary.
When granted, LTD benefits are usually considered
taxable income, just like
wages earned. However, if
an employee chooses to pay
taxes on the LTD premium
each month, the benefit will
not be taxed. Your election to
pay taxes on the premium
must be made before a medical disability takes place.
This is an election you should
consider if you have not
already chosen the non-taxable benefit option. Call
Esther at ext. 8762 for details.
Kaiser Permanente offers
a number of health education
programs each month,
including classes on parenting, smoking control , weight
management, diabetes, heart
disease, high blood pressure
and stress management.
Some classes are available
to Kaiser participants only.
Others are open to anyone
who is interested. Many of
the classes are free, although
some require a small fee .
Calendars listing classes for
the month are available in
human resources.

-

Vicki Coscia

By Jill Wagner
T he wooden door just a few steps
fro m th e northwest entrance of
Fo unders H all is unobtrusive and
simple, with th e namep late prov iding th e only clue as to what lies
beyond in th e long, n arrow office.
T his month the name Ruth
Stanton is posted on the door that
fo r years read Prof. T. W hitcomb.
Stanton took over July 1 as director
.,,
of institut ional design , a position
that th e retiring Terry Whitcomb
held for 12 years. W h itcomb also
was a U SO professor of fi ne arts
Terry W hitcomb ( standing) retired June 30, turning over
beginning in 1961 .
interior designing responsibilities to Ruth Stanton.
For those who know W hi tcomb,
when she was the first grad uate of the
or th e reputation that precedes h er, it is no
Co
llege fo r Women.
surprise the office h as th e look of a workStanton
smiles at how much sh e has
shop, with pa int cans, tile samples and furlearned
about
U SO - and how many miles
n iture catalogs stacked on wooden sh elves.
sh
e
has
covered
on foo t - since spend ing
Blueprints of the ren ovation of the A uthor
th
e
last
couple
of
mon ths working part-ti me
E. and Marjorie A. Hughes Administration
with
Whitcomb.
She
brings with her a vast
Center cover a draft ing table in the com er.
knowledge
of
trad
itional
European des ign ,
It is the work space of an interior des ign er
including
16
years
with
the
La Jolla-based
whose hands-on approach to h er craft h as
fir m Ross Thiele and Son .
turned A lcala Park into a universally
Stanton h as made numerous buying trips
admired
Europe and considers those travels some
to
campus.
of
her
bes t education in in terior design.
S tan ton says sh e in tends to be just as
of my tra ining comes fro m going to
"Much
involved as Whitcomb with campus proEurope
and buying and see ing and visually
jects, from the pa int ing of classrooms to the
being
a
part of th e history," she says.
des igning of each office in th e n ew adminisThe new director is eager to make h er
tration bu ild ing. "You have to be very
mark
in USO's history but knows it will not
involved and very person ally aware of wh at's
be
easy
replacing Whitcomb , wh o h as been
going on around you," she says. "It is often
the university from the day it grad a
part
of
the detail that pulls the whole th ing
uated
its
first student. "Terry h as big foo ttogeth er."
fo
llow," Stanton says.
steps
to
In fac t, it is the care fo r detail th at so

--

impresses S tanton about h er predecessor.
"There is so much though tfulness that has
gon e into the des ign and tone of the buildings, like the Spanish Ren aissance sign age
painted on the walls, th e photographs of
Spanish architecture through out the campus
and the display cases in Traditions," sh e
says. "There's a real sense of serenity and
beauty that creates a very foc used learning
environment."
Whitcomb worked tireless ly to create a
peaceful and coh esive setting inside each
university building, h aving a say in everything from ch oice of floor coverings to
lampshades to office furniture. Her familiarity with the campus stretch es back to 1952,

Wild West Picnic

(Continued from page one)
Weinsheim rece ived $200, and h er name
is engraved on the plaque th at h angs in
Mah er H all.
Carmen Barcena, ass istant dean of the
School of Business A dministration, was
named Administrator of the Year by the
Staff Employees A ssociation . (Watch for
profiles on all the winners in upcoming
issues of the Alcala View.)
Employees ce lebrating their 10-, 15 -, 20and 25-year anniversaries will be honored at
a celebration this fa ll.

Smile!
David
Scheckelhoff
and Dawn
Shebesta prepare to dig
into some
hoe-down
grub.

Laura Nottoli is ready for
some foot-stompin '
fun.

Picnic Applause

The employee recognition
picnic has come and gone
once again , and this year's
event seems to have been
the best yet. The success of
this picnic is due to a number
of employees who, each year,
go that extra step.
Thank you to our presenters: Sister Sally Furay, Fred
Brooks and Judith Munoz. A
big thank you to the emcee's
of the Blazing Paddles boat
race, that magnificent duo,
Scott Gill and Rudy Spano; and
to our race starter and official , Gary Becker.
A very special thanks to
those individuals who were
truly the heart and soul of this
year's picnic: Greg Zackowski,

Lou Magana, Robert Sparaco,
Patrick Noma and Dawn
Shebesta.

Other people I wish to
thank are Roger Manion and
Fred Rocha. Additional picnic
committee members: Cheryl

Garner, Jill Wagner, Alicia
Buenrostro, Carol Lyman, Becky
Gilbert and John Martin. Box
office and tickets: Kily Jones.
Physical plant set-up crews:

Scott Gill , his

daughter,
Kristen , and
Jim Heck
enjoy some
time catching
up with
friends at
the /Jicnic .

Thu Tran, Carter Edwards, Felix
Leyva, Santos Rodriguez, Noel
Vazquez and Mark Draper.
Physical plant gr9unds:

Martin Chavez, Roberto Acuna,
Roberto Miramontes, Everett
Guzman, Silberio Bobabilla and
Charlie Thomas. Greeters:
Janet Rodgers, Linda Scales,
John McNamara, Betsy Winters,
Bob Brown, Ed DeRoche, Kathy
Marpe, Brian Fogarty, Pat
Drinan , Nancy Carol Carter, Pat
Helm, Cary Blanchette, Tom
Van Zant and Cheryl Garner.
Human resources picnic
crew: Larry Gardepie, Pat

Watson, Esther Nissenson,
Vicki Coscia, David Scheckelhoff, Ryan Marsh and Louisa
Chambers. Clean-up committee: Reuben Mitchell, Leroy
Weber and Neal Hoss. The

Staff Employees Association .
Thanks to these employees, the participants in the
Blazing Paddles boat race
and to all who attended for
making the 1995 picnic a
blazing success.
- Calista Frank

Hangin' at the Hoe--down
The 1995 Employee Appreciation Picnic

Picnic Prizes

Congratulations to the following employees who won
prizes in the Staff Employees
Association's drawing at the
annual picnic:
One night accomodations
with breakfast at the Horton
Grand: Mark Bertolero, mail
center.
Mission Federal Credit
Union $100 American
Express Cheque: Alice
Bournazian, main dining.
$100 gift certificate to Cafe
Pacifica: Lt. Jude lrza,
NROTC.
Sunday brunch for two at
the Westgate Hotel: Joanne
Lavin, law school admissions.
VALIC Retirement Co.
cash prizes totalling $250
went to: Kathleen Longmire,
health center, $150; Elaine
Atencio, prospect research ,
$50; and Elaine Elliot,
provost's office, $50.
Two passes to "Cloud
Tectonics" at the La Jolla
Playhouse: Laura Berend, law
school.
Two gift certificates for
Marie Callender's pies:
Robert Arsenault, building
maintenance, and Kutrina
Lawrence, loan administration .
Two family passes for four
to the Children's Museum :
Capt. John S. Boyd, naval science, and Lt. Mary Lewis,
NROTC.
San Diego Ice Arena
prizes were awarded to:
Regina Sullivan, athletics, family pass for four guests; Dora
Camacho, physical plant, two
individual passes; and
Angelina DeAvila, general services, two individual passes.
From the USO ticket booth :
Patrick Boyce, telecommunications, two tickets to
Edwards Cinemas; and Thick
Tran, main dining, two tickets
to Pacific Theaters.
Two passes to the San
Diego Zoo: John W. Paul, academic computing.
(Continued on page five)

Roger Manion
and a Fysical
Assets teammate carry their
speciallydesigned boat
to the start
line .

J

A crew of JJhysical JJlant emJJloyees
enjoy the warm June sun and cool

Picnic Prizes

Employees
celebrating their
15-year anniversary include
(standing, left to
right) : Dorene
DeTuri, Thanh
Tran , Enrique
Plascencia , Pedro
Servin and
Barbara Walsh;
(sit ting, left to
right): Mo lly
Landi and
Mercedes Bennett.

drinks.

Father
Barry
Vinyard
forsakes
/Jaddles for
arm and leg
power in the
Blazing
Paddles race .

Employees celebrating
their 10-year anniversary include ( standing,
from left to right):
Isaias Nunez-Lopez,
Danny Marines,
Charles Smith, Don
Gennero, Judy
Williamson, Marvin
Martz, Ana A lmeida
and Angelina De
Avila; ( sitting, left to
right): Susan Miller,
Celeste Weinsheim
and Guadalupe
Huidor.
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J
T he
University
Relations
cheering
section roots
for its
Blazing
Paddles

(Continued from page four)
Two passes to the San
Diego Wild Animal Park:
Nancy Carol Carter, legal
research center.
Each of the following
employees won $5 gift certificates to Javacup: Edwina
Villanueva, accounts payable;
Nancy Keosayian, law school;
Ruth Levor, legal research
center; Catalina Leyva, general services; and Kristen
Tronvig, alumni relations.
Free lunch for two at
Subway: Perla Bleisch, law
school ; and David Scheckelhoff, human resources .
Two guest passes to the
Maritime Museum: Bridget
Ingram, child development
center; and Maria G. Perry,
UC operations.
The following people each
won two passes to Aquarius
Roll-A-Rena: Lt. David
Lawrence, naval science ; Kim
Lewis, PAP-legal clinic; and Jo
Powers, faculty secretary.
Two passes to the Reuben
H. Fleet Aerospace Theater:
Raymond Rodriguez, administrative data processing.
From the USO bookstore:
Steven Staninger, Copley
Library, a T-shirt; Lorna
Randolph, bakery/marketplace, a T-shirt; and Mercedes
A. Bennett, accounting and
finance, a sweatshirt.
Two passes to the San
Diego Automotive Museum:
Neal Hoss, controller's office;
and Mandy Wiedower, Copley
Library.
From the Family Fun
Center: Free round of golf for
four and two "Two For One"
tickets: Pat Drinan, arts and
sciences. Free round of golf
for four and one "Two For
One" ticket: Kathleen Kramer,
engineering and physics; and
Michael Carey, UC operations.
Two "Two For One" tickets:
Dionisio Viegas, general services; John Hosler, Aromas ;
and Steve Spear, academic
computing.
(Continued on page six)

Congratulations!

Picnic Prizes

(Continued from page five)
Each of the following people won two passes to the
Hall of Champions Sports
Museum: Adela Monte;o, mail
center (retired) , and Jean
Ritenour, career services
(retired).
From USO dining services:
"A Real Deal" certificate for
Traditions: Rosemary Dyresen,
parking services. "A Real
Deal" certificate for the deli:
Diane Gronholt, advancement
services. Beverage and pastry certificate for the marketplace: Bryan Patterson, counseling center. Beverage and
pastry certificate for Aromas:
Margaret Ames, admissions.
Lunch certificate for two for
the faculty/staff dining room :
Cheryl Getz, athletics; and
Jack Boyce, financial affairs
(retired).
Two San Diego Barracudas season tickets: June
Aleman, telecommunications.
Two guest passes to the
Aerospace Historical Center:
Penny Sheppard, athletics; and
Harry S. Howard, building
maintenance.
Passes for three free
months to the San Diego
Fitness and Racquet Center:
Trudy Snell, Copley Library;
Cathy Joseph, communication
studies; and Edith Wolcott,
arts and sciences (retired) .
Two guest passes for the
Old Globe Theatre: Rick
Hagan, housing.
Pass for two on a two-hour
Harbor Excursion : Susan Lynn
Crouch, administrative data
processing.
Dinner for two at El Torito:
Randy Bennett, athletics.
The SEA 50/50 raffle winners were: Manuel Rivera,
grounds and maintenance,
$200; Jane Gorman, theological and religious studies,
$100; and Caroline Roberts,
academic services, $100.

Carmen
Barcena
(foreground)
learns from
SEA co-president Becky
Gilbert she is
the 1995
Administrator of
the Year.
T earn Academaniacs,
eventual winners of
the first annual
Blazing Paddles
boat race, prepare
to trounce the
competition.

The Hernandez
fami ly gathers for
the memorial
naming of the
employee of the
year award in
honor of husband ,
father and grandfather Manuel.

Department of the Month

University Center Operations and Activities

New Hires ·

Congratulations to the following employees who recently joined the USD community:
Mary Sanderlin, administrative data processing; Eliseo
Hernandez, building maintenance; Julia Longstaff, development; Marika Moung, controller; Glenn Scharf, printing
and duplicating; Michelle
Stevens, controller; and Tommy
Tuiofu , building maintenance.
Congratulations to the following employee who was
recently promoted or reclassified :
Charles R. Smith, equipment
operator in grounds and
maintenance.

Passages

Retired
Marcelino Aguirre, custodiThe staff of University Center Operations and Activities inclwles (front row from left to right): Donna
Best, Micky Lee, Carol Lyman , Julie Bays , Eugenia Silva, Kily Jones, Susan Payment and Juan
Aguilar; (back row from left to right): Trang Nguyen, Greg Zackowski, Darren Cecil, Tom Cosgrove
and Armando Medina; (not pictured): Antonie ta Manriquez , Mike Carey, Maria Perry and Kim
Padula.
1. Where is your department located?
The Ernest and Jean H ahn University
Center is located centrally on the USD
campus across from the law sch ool and legal
research center.
2. What are the functions of your
department?
The university center was designed to be
the locus for campus commun ity life at the
University of San Diego. In addition to multiple dining options supervised by dining
services - the recently renovated
Traditions, the bakery, the Marketplace,
main dining and fac ulty-staff dining rooms
- the univers ity center offers meeting
rooms, a study lounge, a music listening
lounge, a TV room, computer room, game
room, ticket office, Office of Campus
Scheduling and the generous space of the
Forum. The Forum is the se tting fo r the
majority of student and staff-sponsored programs.
Approximately half of the university center staff work with various student groups,
facilitating their programs and projects as
well as their personal learning and development. The other half of the staff work with
the day-to-day operations of the center,
supervis ing all the necessary physical tasks
involved in the production of numerous

events sponsored by students, alumni, staff,
facu lty and related outside organizat ions,
and staffing and superv ising the se rvice
areas listed above.
The staff makes conscious efforts to give
student workers increased and varied
responsibilities in order to fac ilitate their
growth, development and marketable skills.
3. What is the biggest challenge your
department faces?
The biggest challenge the university center faces at the moment is the potential cuts
in financial aid currently under consideration in Congress. The vast majority of students who work in the ce nter are on workstudy. The elimination of that program
wou ld have serious financial implications
for the UC. Moreover, if the various other
proposed cuts sh ould go through, fewer students may be able to take advantage of
learn ing opportunities available through
student activities because of the necessity of
working off-campus to pay fo r their education.
4. How has your department changed over
the past 10 years?
Ten years ago at USD there was no univers ity center. There was, however, an
activities program that h as grown signifi(Continued on page eight)

an in housekeeping services,
after eight years, in May.

Deaths
Stephen Kazules, student in

pastoral care and counseling,
in May.
Sean F. Marambio, son of
John Marambio, professor of
foreign languages, in May.
Margaret Johnston, mother
of Marcia Rathfon, secretary in
the School of Graduate and
Continuing Education, on May
21.
Dennis Viegas, son of
Dionisio and Maria Viegas,
custodians in physical plant,
on May 23.
James C. Cecil Jr., father of
Darren Cecil, director of alcohol and drug education, on
May 31 .

Classifieds

Need a massage? Need to
relax and forget about the
stress of the day? Call Louisa
at 338-8440. $40/hr.

Ride free in the summer
breeze. For sale, '79 MGB.

New top, new paint, British
racing green. $5,000 or best.
Call Susan at ext. 4659.

SEA Strands

The SEA recently received
a memorandum commending
several staff employees for
their volunteer work at May's
graduation ceremonies. The
memo read :
On behalf of the commencement committee, special thanks go out to Becky
Gilbert and Andrea Letzring of
Copley Library and Becky's
husband, Doug. These dedicated volunteers woke at
7 a.m. on graduation morning
to help with the ceremony!
Thanks very much, and I
hope the SEA will help us
again next year.
Gregory Zackowski, undergraduate commencement
marshal/

Upcoming events:
Summer Pops, July 4. A fire-

works display will be held
after the concert. Contact Kay
Norton at ext. 2033.
Fun Day on the Bay, Aug. 5.
Festivities begin about
10 a.m. There is a dessert
contest, so bring your favorite
treat to share and enter it in
the contest. A prize will be
awarded for the best dessert.
-Nancy Roos
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Trivia Answers
Revealed

The following are the answers to the Alcala
Park trivia contest published in the May issue of
the newsletter. Greg Zackowski, director of
operations at the University Center, turned in
the most correct answers and won two tickets to
Sea World .
The first annual employee picnic was
h eld July 1985 .
The n ame of the human resources department prior to 1985 was personnel.
H ank Egan coach ed men's basketball
before Brad Holland.
Kate Callen is director of the U SO news
bureau.

The reading room in Copley Library is
named after Mother Rosalie Hill.
The men 's soccer team competed in the
1992 N CAA ch ampionships.
Author E. Hughes was n amed USO president June 8, 1971.

Department of the Month

(Continued from page seven)
candy since the opening of the U C in th e
spring of 1987. The Assoc iated Studen t
government h as revised its constitution and
structure; student senate h as grown from 18
to 35 members, affording more adequate
representation to the 70 clubs and organizations now active at USO.
Student programming, once largely
social, is now more foc used on contemporary issues and cultural awareness. Mult iculturalism h as h ad a major impact, and the
university center h as been able to respond

t
IS)

University of 0an Die8o
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Maher Hall 274

Carolyn Greer is h ead athletic trainer.
John Trifiletti '78 is the director of alumn i and parent relations.

The French Parlor is located in Founders
H all.
President Alice Hayes worked at Loyola
University of C hicago before mov ing to
Saint Louis U n iversity.

The people wh o h ave appeared on campus include Mother Teresa, Rich ard
Dreyfuss and A bbie H offman .
True or False:
It is true the building under renovation is
named the Author E. and Marjorie A.
Hughes Administration Center.

Two U SO graduate students did not open
th e Women's Resource Cen ter last spring.
T he center opened the fall of 1994.
Faces in the Crowd:
a) Iris Engstrand
6) Bart Thurber
c) Dennis Rohatyn

by creating an area fo r the United Front, a
coalition of multicultural organizations on
campus. The Outdoor Adventures program
h as experienced a significant increase in
interest and participation and the number of
students involved in community service
programs h as increased expon entially.
5. What is the one thing you would like
the campus community to know about
your department and its functions?
The entire staff is committed to student
development and student learning and to
service to the entire USO community.

